
[Your Company] 
would commit grant 
dollars and private 
investment to expand 
fiber internet in 
[Your State]

[Your Company] 
designs and engineers 
fiber network

[State Entity] 
Rural Broadband 
Association

[Your Company] 
designs and creates 
internet service 

[Your Company] applies for 
roadside construction 
permits with each county  
and [State] Department of 
Transportation 
No standardized timeframes 
exist across counties
No standardized timeframes No standardized timeframes 
exist across counties

[Your Company] applies for 
additional permits: drain, 
wetland and other(s) as 
required by [Your State] law
Timing currently varies from 
5 to 180 days

[Your Company] applies for 
the forest permit if needed
USDA’s Forest Service 
can take up to 
12 months

[Your Company] applies for 
private permits/agreements 
- railroad and utilities 
(pole attachments)
Timing at the mercy 
of private entities

[Your Company] 
tests network 

[Your Company] 
markets fiber 
gigabit service 

[Your Company] extends 
the fiber network to the 
home or business (FTTH) 

[Your Company] 
installs the Wi-Fi 6 
router and 1 Gbps 
fiber internet 
service 

Customer 
downloads the 
mobile app to 
manage new 
Wi-Fi 6 router

[Your Company] tech 
assists in connecting 
devices to Wi-Fi 6 router, 
provides customer 
education and leaves 
support materials

New happy 
[Your State] 
customer with the 
fastest internet 
connection 
available

[Your Company] must have all 
utilities located prior to 
construction
1) Identifies via a ticket where 
fiber is to be built with 
[Entity]
2) 2) [Entity] assigns ticket to 
third party locator  
3) Third party locator identifies 
existing infrastructure
4) With cleared tickets [Your 
Company] moves forward 
with fiber construction

[Your Company] 
constructs fiber 
network 

[Your Company] 
connects internet 
service to fiber 
network 

[Your Company] Fiber Internet Road Map

 [website  |  phone]

[Your State] ranks 
[#] in the nation 
for internet speed 
as of [Date]. 
(Speedtest® by Ookla®) 

[[Your Company] is committed 
to getting [Your State] into 
the top 10 and is doing so 
by already investing over 
[$] in [#] miles of ber in 
[Your State] since [Date].

[Your Logo Here]

Let’s Get 
[Your State] 
in the Top 10!

Proprietary-Not for Distribution 
Property of [Your Company] and Plus One

plusonestrategy.com  |  [Date]

[Your community] 
recognized as a 

Smart Rural Community



Your contact information and/or other relevant 
or pertinent information specic to funding 
Fiber Internet in your community and/or state.

Let’s Fit Funding Together for Real Internet in [Your State]!

[Your Logo Here]
 [website  |  phone]

[Your State] - Connected

[                      ]

[Your 
Company]
Private 
Investment
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State]

[Your 
State]

Other Grants

Other Grants

Tribal 
Connectivity 

Program

Tribal 
Connectivity 

Program
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